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greater iziycomincj jD&nquet - j-zb. 28tk
This year it is our pleasure to

Igain welcome you back to the

:ollege campus for the annual
Sreater Lycoming Banquet which

s scheduled to be held in the din-

ng hall of the Clarke Building, on

Eursday, February 28, at 6:3

5.m., and to be followed by a

lance in the college gymnasium
from 9:00 to 12:00.

This mid-winter event for stu-

dents, faculty, and Alumni has not

seen held on the campus since

1950. We are sure, however, judg-

ng from the Alumni interest

ihown, that you will be delighted

lo be back on the campus again.

Plan to come a little early so that

you will have a chance to look

ATTENTION ALUMNI !

WHAT? The Annual Greater Lycoming Banquet and Dance.

WHEN? Thursday, February 28, 1952.

WHERE? Banquet in Dining Hall of Clarke Building.

Dance in College Gymnasium.

TIME? Banquet: 6:30 o'clock.

Dance: 9:00 - 12:00.

HOW MUCH? Banquet tickets — $1:50 per person.

Dance — $1.50 per couple (see below).

Reservations must be made for Banquet on or before Monday, Feb. 2 5

a large number of sermons and ad-

dresses and a memorial address in

appreciation of Dr. Crever deliv-

ered by Rev. Murray W. Klepfer.

The occasion for the delivery of

the last mentioned address is not

indicated.

Dr. Dunning also presented two
volumes of poetry written by
Anna Rozilla Crever, niece of the

founder, Dr. Crever. She grad-

uated in the class of 1886.

The number of colleges and uni-

Please fill out the reservation form A number of historical docu-

below or write us a note saying how
\

ments °f his grandfather were pre-

many tickets, either or both (Ban-
! sented b>\Dr -

Dunning t0 Dr
'

J

ohn versities in the United" States in-

r-> \ j I
W. Lone in the presence of former creased 9 4 tier cent in the lastquet or Dance) you want and en- . .

close you check. If you care to
Judge Don M. Larrabee. These decade, from 1,708 to 1,868. Stu-

i

were accepted to be placed in the dent bodies have increased 78 per
make reservations by phone and

historical room on the second floor cen£ Facuky $taffs have increased

iround and bring yourself up to mail you check, call Mr. Russell f tne new jonn w Long Library. 67.9 per cent, from 146,929 to

date on what is happening at Ly-
;

Brownlee, at 6130. We'll be look- The papers include a sketch of Dr. 246,722. The increase in mali

Grandson of Founder

Visits Lycoming

On Monday, January

appening at

roming. ing for you on February 2

The speaker for the occasion his

riot yet been disclosed but the Al-

umni Council has been busy mak-
ing plans for entertainment for

the occasion and we are sure they

will provide us with something

:xtra special this year as they have

in the past.

No doubt you are wondering
about the cost — tickets for the

banquet and dance will be sold

separately. Banquet tickets are

$1.50 per person but tickets to the

dance will be $.75 per person or

$1.50 per couple. The Alumni As-

sociation has underwritten the

dance to the extent of $100, there-

by making this lower price pos-

sible.

Crever's life dictated in 1880, parts

of which are in his own handwrit-

ing, an address delivered in Han-
over on the 100th Anniversary of

George Washing ton's inauguration,

rom
246,722. The increase in male stu-

dents has been 107.4 per cent

—

from 893,250 to 1,853,068—and

in women 34.1 per cent, from
600,953 to 805,953.

—Chicago Daily News

We hope that you will set aside

the date of February 2 8 and plan

to come for this event which
through the years has attracted

great interest among Alumni.

14, we
were privileged to have as a visitor

at Lycoming— Dr. James Edwin
Dunning, grandson of Dr. Ben-

jamin Crever, the founder of Wil-

liamsport Dickinson Seminary.

Dr. Dunning is field secretary,

Southern California - Arizona An-
nual Conference of The Methodist

Church with offices in Los Angeles,

California. He arranged his sched-

ule so that he could stop here on

his way to attend the meeting of

the Board of Missions and Church
Extension of The Methodist

Church at Buck Hill Falls. Dr.

Dunning, who has resided in Cali-

fornia for the past thirty years, is

listed in Who's Who.

Lycoming College Alumni Council

GREATER LYCOMING BANQUET
February 28, 19 52 6:30 o'clock Clarke Dining Hall

Please reserve for me tickets for the Greater Lycoming

Banquet at $1.50 each.

Please reserve for me _ tickets for the Dance following

the Banquet (75 cents per person or $1.50 per couple).

I enclose my check for $

Name Class

Address —
Send checks to Mr. Russell Brownlee, Lycoming College

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Dear Alumni:

Two things are uppermost in our minds as we think of this

message.

The first concerns the Greater Lycoming Banquet, details of

which are found elsewhere on this page. I hope we can greet a

very large number of you on that occasion. Many of you were

here for the Homecoming and Dedication of the library, many
others were not able to come at that time. You, therefore, will

have an opportunity to see the improvements on the campus and

meet many of your friends as well as be able to enjoy an excellent

dinner and program.

The other matter has to do with Living Endowment. Within

a few days literature will be sent to all Alumni launching the

Living Endowment as a program for Alumni giving. I know you

are interested in the college. You are aware of the fact that our

financial demands are heavy at this time. We have spent $35,000

for fire towers in the Main Building to provide safety tor our men
students. The operating expenses of the college are increased just

as those expenses are increased everywhere. Our income is de-

creased because of a falling off of enrollment due to defense prep-

aration by the government. This latter condition is expected to

last several years. All institutions are turning to their Alumni

at this time. I believe that our Alumni group at I \ coming Col-

lege is as loyal as that of other institutions and I believe when

vou know these conditions you w ill want to help.

Some Alumni have already sent in generous checks in antici-

pation of the launching of the Living Endowment program. We
are counting on all of our Alumni to unite in generous support

of Lycoming College at this particular time. Let me assure you

of our deep appreciation.

Faithfully yours,

John \\". Long, President
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Reserve the Dates

Please!

Alumni Day this year will be

Saturda) . \l.i\ 3 1.

Baccalaureate and Commence-
ment exercises will be held

Sunda) . June 1.

In Memoriam
It !- with deep regret that we

report the death of Julia Trump
Rich, wife of Robert F. Rich, pres-

ident of the board of directors of

Lycoming College. Mrs. Rich died

December 4, 19$ 1, at the Lock
I laven Hospital after suffering a

heart attack. She was on the cam-
pus during the Dedication activi-

ties and in the receiving line at

the President's reception, October
19. We shall long remember her

gracious and friendly manner and
she will continue to live on in the

memory of those who knew and
loved her. Dr. John W. Long,
president of the college, took part

in the funeral service and a dele-

gation of faculty members at-

tended.

Official Hood for

Lycoming
The seniors in the class of 1952

will be the first to wear the official

Lycoming College hood. The only

difference between the two hoods

is that the bachelor of science de-

gree hood has a two-inch gold

velvet band which goes around the

shoulders and neck bordering the

school colors of blue and gold in

the back whereas the bachelor of

arts degree is bordered by a two-
inch white velvet band in place of

the gold. The hood is registered

with the National Cowning Com-
pany so that no other college may
have identical colors.

Repairs Go On
The college workmen, under

the direction ot the business man-
ager, Mr. Kenneth Himes, took

advantage ot the college vacation

period CO make necessary repairs

about the campus. Returning stu-

dents and faculty members were

delighted to find the dining room
repainted in a beautiful ivory

shade. The exterior as well as the

foyer of the Clarke building had

been repainted sometime before va-

cation.

Fire towers in Old Main have

been completed and have been in

use for some time; boys dormitory

rooms have been redecorated. Con-
siderable repair work, repainting

and relighting has been done in

Bradley Hall and the faculty wives

organization has secured permis-

sion to redecorate and repaint the

former library reading room to be

used for their regular meetings.

The dwellings owned by the

college on Bennett St., near the

entrance of the college have all

been painted white and are a big

improvement. In Memorial Hall

the hallway has been repainted and
classrooms in that building will be

repainted this summer. Before

school opened this term the snack
bar had been enlarged, repainted

and refurnished and is being thor-

oughly enjoyed this year by both

students and faculty.

Faculty Notes
Dr. Loring B. Priest has been ad-

vanced from associate professor of

History to full professor.

Dr. Helen Weidman is working
on a history of Lycoming College.

Rev. Henry H. Shissler, assist-

ant professor of Sociology, has rep-

resented the college and the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Conference of

the Methodist Church at the Na-
tional Convocation in Portland,

Oregon, and was present at the

Annual Meeting of the Board of

Missions and Church Extension of

The Methodist Church in Buck
Hill Falls, January IS to 19. His

Rural Sociology class recently

made a complete study of Ralston,

Pa.

The nine-year-old son of Walter

G. Mclver has received a scholar-

ship to Columbus Boychoir School

at Princeton, New Jersey. Bill en-

tered the school January 8, 1951.

Mr. Ralph Riley, assistant lib-

rarian, has resigned, effective Feb-

ruary 1, 1952, to accept another

position. No successor has been

named at this date.

An article concerning "A Quan-
titative Sodium Flame Test," writ-

ten by Claude C. Kiplinger, asso-

ciate professor of Chemistry, was
published in the December, 1951,

issue of the Journal of Chemical
Education.

For Men Only!
If you are interested in workin

for the FBI (Federal Bureau o
Investigation) they are now ac

cepting applications for the post

tions of Special Agent and Specia

Agent (Accountant) from quali

fled candidates who possess an LL]
degree or accounting degree fron

resident schools. For a temporar
indefinite period applications ar

also being accepted for the positioi

of Special Agent Employee fron

men who possess a four year ds
gree (such as AB, BS or other]

from accredited resident colleges

Applicants must have reachec

their twenty-fifth but not thei

forty-first birthday, be male cifi

zens of the United States, at leas

five feet seven inches in heigh

without shoes, etc. The entrana

salary is $5,500 per annum an(

the agent may retire after 20 yean

service, at the minimum age of 50

Applicants will be afforded ar

interview and must pass a writter

examination. Appointments an

subject to a complete charactej

and fitness investigation. Applica-

tion forms and further informatior

may be secured from the office of

the Federal Bureau of Investiga-

tion, 5 00 Widener Budding, Phila-

delphia, 7, Pa.

There are 89 Pennsylvania cities

and towns and 34 Pennsylvania

counties represented by the student

body at Lycoming this year.

BULLETIN
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Publicity Director Named
Earl Cavanaugh, a student at

Lycoming, has been elected as part

time college publicity man. He as-

sumed his new duties November
19, 195 1. Mr. Cavanaugh is from
Philadelphia and succeeds Rich-
ard Wolf who resigned to accept

a position in New York City last

summer.

Published Jan., Feb., April,

July, Oct., Nov.
by Lycoming College

Nellie F. Gorgas, Editor

Entered at the Post Office at

Williamsport, Pa., as Second Class

Matter under the Act of Congress,

Aug. 24, 1912.

Vol. 5 January, 1952 No. 1

Former Flock Property

Leased
The bottling department space

of the recently purchased Flock
property has been leased for a ten

year period to John Roehrich, Inc.,

rebuilders of automotive engines.

They expect to occupy the build-

ing sometime this month. This

will not interfere with present ex-

pansion plans of the college and
will offer a source of income to us

and at the same time assure the

company of a city location since

they were forced to move.

Hats Off to Kappa
Delta Rho

Previous to Christmas vacation

Kappa Delta Rho fraternity,
founded as Theta Pi Pi in 1896,

and which became a colony of a

national fraternity in September,

completed the job of scrubbing

the Civil War monument in front

of City Hall in Williamsport. They
decided to forego the usual week
of hazing for pledges and had
them do something constructive.

It certainly looks nice and is very

much appreciated by the people of

Williamsport.

A great deal of local activity re-

cently has been centered around
two faithful members of Lycoming's

board of directors, former Judge
Don M. Larrabee and Judge Charles

Scott Williams. The Honorable
Don M. Larrabee, who has been a

distinguished jurist of Lycoming
County for the past 20 years has
retired and has been feted on many
occasions for his outstanding serv-
ice. Judge Williams who has served
with Judge Larrabee for the past
eight years became the President

Judge of Lycoming County at the
inauguration ceremonies January
7, 1952.

College President's Sons

In Service
Henry L. Long, son of president

and Mrs. Long, has recently beer

promoted to Sgt. He is stationec

at Patrick Air Force Base, Cocoa;

Florida, and is expected home foi

two weeks vacation January 2

after which he is expected to em-
bark for Germany. Another son

George R. Long, re-entered the

service as a Lt. in the Army and is

now stationed with the 7th Co..

1st Student Regiment, Fort Ben-

ning, Georgia.

Lycoming College

Basketball Scores
Dec. 1—Juniata 46 Lye. 61

Dec. 4—Ursinus 67 Lye. 61

Dec. 5—Moravian 79 Lye. 57

Dec. 8—Exhibition game
with Sampson Air

Force 85 Lye. 44
Dec. 11—Susquehanna 39 Lye. 83

Dec. 1 5—Wilson Tea. . 6 5 Lye. 72

Jan. 9—Wilkes _. 56 Lye. 75

Jan. 11—Geneseo 56 Lye. 73

Jan. 12—Sampson A.F. 72 Lye. 6C

Exhibition game.
Jan. 17—Mansfield
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Marriages

Mrs. J. J. Calistra has an-

nounced the marriage of her daugh-

ter, Mary Joyce, to Mr. William L.

King, II (ex. '5 1) on Saturday,

December 22, 1951, in Our Lady
of the Blessed Sacrament Church,
Harrisburg, Pa. They are living at

11491 S. 19th St., Harrisburg, Pa.

Rachel Andrews, '43, was mar-

ried to Paul D. Kahl on November
10, 195 1, at Wilmington, Dela-

ware.

Janet Maree Brion and Thomas
lew, '51, were married in St.

Paul's Lutheran Church, Williams-

port, Pa., on Saturday, December

, 1951.

Correction: Louise Frehn, '48,

af Altoona, Pa. (formerly of South

Williamsport) was married to Gor-
Walkcr, '46-'47, of Jersey

shore, Pa. (rather than Francis, as

we stated in the last issue) on No-
vember 11, 1951, in Altoona, Pa.,

by the bride's father, Rev. John
Frehn. Gordon and Francis are

brothers but Francis has been mar-

ried for the last two years.

Margaret Lavik, '47, was mar-
ried to Robert W. Freeman at

w'estbury, Long Island, N. Y., on

Saturday, December 8. Serving as

maid of honor in the wedding
>arty was Miss Pat Taylor, '5 0,

af South Williamsport.

Esther M. Mellotte and Watson
H. Nelson ('34-'3 5) were married

December 7, 195 1. The bride is

the daughter of Mrs. J. Harvey
Melotte of McConnellsburg, and
the late Mr. Mellotte. Mr. Nelson
is employed by Lycoming-Spencer
Division of Avco.

Barbara A. Neher (ex.'Jl) was
married to William J. Veitch of

Bristol, Pa., on November 3, 1951.

Jane Murphy, '51, of Philadelphia,

attended the wedding and recep-

tion.

Keeler Faus ('27-'28) was mar-
ried to Collette Vasselon, in Paris,

France, October 18, 1951. Mr.

Faus is now superintendent of the

American Institute for the Blind,

in Paris. He is a brother of Dr.

W. Arthur Faus, assistant profes-

sor of Philosophy at Lycoming.
Keeler and his bride expect to visit

the States this year.

Phyllis Dahlgren, '48, became
the bride of Richard H. Turner,

48, on December 27, 1951, in St.

Luke's Lutheran Church. Eleanor

Cattron, '48, maid of honor and
Donald M. Turner, '48, was best

man for his brother. Another
brother, John Turner, '47-'48,

ushered. The bride has studied at

the Philadelphia Conservatory of

Music with Florence Beiggren,

Martin Rich, and Dr. Otto Jano-
witz. She was employed as assist-

ant to the make-up editor of the

Ladies' Home Journal. Mr. Turner
soon will be graduated from Kirks-

ville College of Osteopathy and

Surgery. He will begin his in-

ternship at the Detroit Osteopathic

Hospital in July.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hollett, of

Wilmington, Del., have announced
the marriage of their daughter,

Miss Jane Carol Hollett to Stanley

B. Levinson, '47-'48, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Levinson, of George-

town, former residents of Wil-

liamsport. The wedding took place

November 24, 195 1, in the Hotel

DuPont, with Rabbi Jacob Kraft

officiating. They reside in George-

town.

Births

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Smith

announce the birth of a son, Rob-
ert Marshall, on December 19,

1951. Mr. Smith is basketball coach

and assistant professor of History

at Lycoming. Mrs. Smith former-

ly taught English.

A daughter, Deborah Lynn, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. George Neal

(Ruth Wiechardt, ex. '52) on No-
vember 10, 1951, weighing 6 lbs.,

4] oz. George is a senior at Ly-

coming and will complete his work
here in February.

Dr. and Mrs. Felix Karpinski,

Jr. (Doris Mell, '43) announce

the birth of a daughter, July 21,

1951. Their son, Jeffrey, will be

three years old this month. They
have recently moved to 15 1 E.

219th St., Euclid 23, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Wirth
(Miriam Rice, '3 8) announce the

birth of a son, December 27, 1951.

A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. T. A. Aho (Mary Ellen Gul-

liver, '3 8) of Williamsport on De-
cember 10, 1951.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Norman Reitzell (Patricia Fah-

ringer, '47-'49) Wednesday, Jan-

uary 9, 1952.

A daughter, Klea Lynn, was

born to Rev. and Mrs. Stanton G.

Winder, '5 0, on November 13,

1951.

A daughter, turned Elizabeth

Ann, was born to Mr. and Mrs.

David Charles (Sally Clevenger,

'42) on November 19, 1951. They
nave one son, Davey.

Engagements
The troth of Miss Mary Jane

Rizzo ,'49, of Syracuse, N. Y., to

Robert L. McGuire has been an-

nounced. Mary Jane is a business

representative at the New York
Telephone Company. Her fiance

attended Central City Business In-

stitute and is a Navy veteran. He
is employed in the commercial de-

partment of the New York Tele-

phone Co., Watertown, N. Y.

The engagement of Mary Hayes,
'48, of Philipsburg, Pa., to Harold
Vail of Osceola Mills has been an-

nounced. No date has been set for

the wedding.

The engagement of Jean M.
Wetzel and Francis D. McKernan,
'51, was recently announced. Miss

Wetzel is a graduate of the Col-

lege of New Rochelle, New Roch-
elle, N. Y. Mr. McKernan is em-
ployed by the DuPont Company in

Wilmington, Delaware.

Announcement has been made
by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cramer,

Harrisburg, of the betrothal of

their daughter, Miss Joan Cramer,

to Morton Hirsh, '39, of Williams-

port. Miss Cramer attended the

University of Miami and Mr. Hirsh

is associated with Hirsh's Men's

Store in Williamsport.

The Rev. and Mrs. Rollin H.

Taylor, Huntingdon, Pa., announce

the engagement of their daughter,

Carol Joann, '5 0, to J. William

Badger of South Williamsport. Miss

Taylor is presently a student at

Shippensburg State Teachers Col-

lege. Mr. Badger attended Lycom-
ing College and Shippensburg State

Teachers College and is presently

employed in this city.

Geraldine Young is engaged to

Robert Hettinger, '5 0, of Cogan
Station, R.D. 1 Miss Young is a

graduate of Roberts Junior Col-

lege, North Chili, N. Y., and is

presently employed at Lowry Elec-

tric Company. Mr. Hettinger is

employed by Avco Manufacturing

Company.
The engagement of Fradell

Staiman, '45, of Williamsport, Pa.,

to Dr. Harold Levine, of Brooklyn,

N. Y., was recently announced.

Miss Staiman is a graduate of the

University of Pennsylvania. Dr.

Levine was graduated from New
York University, attended the

school of dentistry of Virginia

Medical College, was graduated

from the New York Universit)

Dental College, and Columbia Un-
iversity graduate division of ortho-

dontics. He is practising in Brook-

Ivn. A spring wedding is being

planned.

The engagement of Norma lean

Bruno to Cpl. William H. Graff

has been announced. Miss Bruno
is employed bv L. L. Stearns and

Sons and Cpl. Graft, a former Ly-
coming College basketball player,

is now stationed at Sampson Air

Force Base, N. Y.

The engagement of Delores

Duffy, '5 1, of Oceanside, N. Y.,

and Alan L. Oehrig, '51, of Rock-
ville Centre, N. Y., was announced
at Christmas time. A June wed-
ding is being planned.

Choir Has Busy Season
The Lycoming College A Cap-

pella Choir had a very busy pre-

Christmas season. They sang at

the pre-vacation chapel service,

gave a wonderful program at the

student-faculty Christmas dinner,

on December 19, and rendered their

annual Christmas concert at the

Williamsport High School. The
Singers presented a program for

the Women's Society of Christian

Service in Pine Street Methodist

Church on December 12. They
also sang at the anniversary cele-

bration of the Picture Rocks Meth-
odist Church on December 2 and

later gave a concert in the Meth-

odist Church of Bloomsburg.

The Lycoming College Singers

have toured Wyalusing, LeRays-

ville, Rome, Towanda and Hughes-

ville high schools. Earlier in Oc-
tober they journeyed to Allentown

where they gave a Sunday evening

concert in Allentown Methodist

Church, sang in the high school

the following morning, traveled

on to Hershey Industrial School

where they gave the concert before

1,100 boys. During this tour they

also sang at Trinity Methodist

Church in Harrisburg, New Cum-
berland High school, and Duncan-
non High School.

The choir is scheduled to sing

at the meeting of the Northeastern

Jurisdiction, Woman's Society of

Christian Service of the Methodist

Church at the Elm Park Church,

Scranton, Pa., the evening <>t \l,u.

26. They also expect to sing at the

annual meeting of the Central

Pennsylvania Conference of the

Methodist Church in Fifth St.

Church. Harrisburg, on Sunday

afternoon. May 19.

Nancj Hall, a senior at Lycom-
ing this year, has written and will

direct a musical comedy for Ly-

coming College, which will be pre-

sented in March. The musical,

"I et's Go Back" is based on life at

Lycoming. Rehearsals will get

under way after semester examin-

ations are over.
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ALUMNI NOTES
(The foil pertine

Please

Editor to have

this column.)

data

concerning alumni. Please contact

Bullet
placed

1893— Eleanor Hall Kress passed away
November 12, 1951, at Lock Haven, Pa.

1927-Edward Fuller is back in the U.S.A.,

after another four years in Africa at

the Mrewa Mission and District in the

combined job of district superintend-

ency and principalship of the Central

School there. He is presently working

at Northwestern University where he

was called to do some research jointly

with one of the Federal Government
departments. He is living at Apartment

D, 1823 Orrington Ave., Evanston, III.

1931—William Treadway, who has been

stationed at Fort George Meade, Mary-

land, visited Lycoming this month. He
informed us that he would soon be on

his way to Japan.

1943-Dr. and Mrs. Edward Shirk (Mimi

Richards, '43) announce the birth of

their first child, Martha. The Shirks

have been married for four years and

reside at 22 Dowell St., Slatington, Pa.

1947-Mr. and Mrs. William F. Larson

(Sara Moltz) of Williamsport, recently

discovered that t'*eir twenty-three month
old son, Randy, is victim of the rare

blood disease, leukemia. He has been

taken to Philadelphia for treatment

and from latest reports is responding

favorably.

1947-48— Bill Wertz is working for the

Randon Electric Company in Washing-
ton D. C.

1948-49-Miss Marilyn P. Levitt, a senior

in the school of Liberai Arts at Penn
State has been named to "Who's Who
Among Students in American Colleges

and Universities" in recognition of her

participation in extracurricular activities.

1948-Ed Kriner, former basketball and

football player at Lycoming, and a

graduate of East Stroudsburg State

Teachers College in 1951, is now the

head basketball and baseball coach at

Barrett High School, Cresco, Pa.

1949-50-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schweikle,

Jr. (Barbara Fite) have moved from
Philadelphia, Pa., to 911 Louisa St.,

Williamsport, Pa.

1949— Patricia Rohm is a parish worker,

Trinity Lutheran Church, Milton, Pa. She

is a graduate of Lutheran Training

School Baltimore, Md. Miss Rohm is

engaged to Lee Pannebaker, a senior

at Lycoming.

1950—Jack Toohey is attached to the Mili-

tary Police at Camp Gordon, near

Augusta, Georgia.

1950— Betsy Lee Salmon was married on

June 16, 1951, to Sgt, Cecil Dale Gar-

ret, U.S.A., stationed at Fort B'iss,

Texas. They are living at 4221 Mon-
tana St., El Paso, Texas. Mrs. Garrett

is working as secretary in the Engin-

eering department of the El Paso Nat-

ural Gas Company, El Paso, Texas.

1950—Jack Goldsmith is attending New
York University Graduate School of

Business, majoring in Finante, and ex-

pects to receive his MBA in 1952.

We just re-

Pvt William

1950—Frances Shade is now working for

Merck & Co., Inc., at Danville as a lab.

tech. She is residing in Turbotville, Pa.

1951— Richard Thompson tells us he is

enjoying teaching English in the Olean

Public School.

1951 -We are sure Bill Weaver will wel-

come a letter from you

ceived his new address

W. Weaver, U.S. 52 182 384, B Bat-

tery, 50th Field Artillery Battalion, 5th

Infantry Division, Indiantown Gap Mil-

itary Reservation, Pennsylvania.

1951 -Dolores Duffy is taching the third

grade of school at Massapequa, Long

Island. Joan O'Brian is teaching first

grade in Hicksville, Long Island. Both

Dolores and Joan are working on their

Masters degree at New Paltz State

Teachers College.

1951 -Richard "Peewee" Kline visited the

campus before the holiday. He really

looked sharp in his uniform—the Army
routine has taken off a few pounds.

Peewee says he would love to be back

here again.

1951-Even Uncle Sam couldn't keep Jack

Sowers, one of the last year's top

notch basketball players, from being on

hand for the first game of the season.

Since that time he has been coming to

see the basketball games and a Fresh-

man gal. Jack is stationed with the

Marines in Quantico, Virginia.

1951—Stu Kane, another former basket-

ball player, is now playing with the

pro Billies of Williamsport.

1951—Hatton Zimmerman, former college

mailman, is working for Wards Natural

Science establishment at Rochester,

N. Y. "Hat" was in Williamsport for

the holidays.

1951— Ed. Hunter

em University

Masters degree.

1951 -Shirley Williams visited the campus
over the Thanksgiving and Christmas

holidays. She informed us that she is

teaching commercial subjects, typewrit-

ing, bookkeeping, and office practice

at the Erie School and enjoys it very

much.

1951-Pfc. Ellis B. Houseknecht, Jr., spent

20 days leave over the holidays with

his parents at Hughesville, Pa. He en-

listed in the Air Force June 26, 1951,

receiving his Basic Training at Sampson
Air Force Base and then transferred

to Lubbock Air Force Base, Texas, for

further training in airation.

On January 16, 1952, he moved to

Maiden, Mo., to enter sc'ool as an Air

Cadet.

1951-Ted Patton is a Lt. in the

U.S.M.C, and is presently stationed

with "E" Co., 2nd Plat., 7th Bn„ Q.M.C.

-B.S., Quantico, Virginia.

Ex.-'51—James F. Coffey recently com-
pleted a course in sales methods and
techniques given by the Liberty Mutual
Insurance Company at its home office

in Boston. Jim is a 1951 graduate of

Franklin and Marshall College.

Ex.-'52—Sam MacDonald was a visitor on
the campus sometime ago. Sam says

he loves the Navy and Cay.

is attending Northwest-

working toward his

Ex.-'52-Gloria Ness transferred to Rut-

gers University last February. She

visited here early in the fall and in-

formed us that her home address has

changed to 91 Great Hills Road, Short

Hills, N. J.

Ex.-'52—Lloyd Grier was back on the old

stamping ground for a few days. He

was recently promoted to a Sgt. at

Mountain Home Air Force Base, Idaho,

and November 29 went to Camp Kil-

mer, N. J., to embark for overseas

duty with the 580th Arc Wing. He en-

listed November 15, 1950.

Ex-'53— Earl Mensch entered the Air Corps

on December 28, 1951. His address is

Pvt. Earl Mensch, 13-408-035, 3659th

Tng. Sqd., F H 1304, Sampson Air Force

Base, N. Y.

Ex. '53—John P. Rhoads is presently a Sgt.

stationed at Andrews Air Force Base,

Washington 12, D. C.

Ex.-'53— Betsy Lee McKay is working as a

receptionist in the office of Dr. Ford in

Williamsport.

Ex. '53— Bart Kramer was on leave during

the Christmas holidays. He can now
be addressed as Pfc. John Barton

Kramer, AF 13-405-531, Hq. & Hq. Sq„

7th AB Gp„ Carswell Air Force Base,

Fort Worth, Texas.

IT JUST SEEMS that everywhere we went

over the vacation period we came
across Lycoming Alumni. Met Marian

Curry (Ex. '52) in the bus station on my
way home for Christmas. She was on

her way to Virginia for the holiday and

told me she is working in the office of

the Blossburg State Hospital. Also saw
Gary Derr, '51, waiting for a taxi. He's

in the Marine Carps and really does

the uniform justice. Saw Bill Edwards

and his wife, the former Janice Sachs,

'47, at the same place. Bumped into

Richard Dixon at corner of Fourth and

Academy Sts. on Sunday afternoon. He
is now stationed at Indiantown Gap.

Saw Stan Wharton, who is now taking

pre-med work in Philadelphia, at Pine

Street Church.

NOTICED at the Christmas Ball: Bob Long,

'51, Bill Bittner, '51, Dan Hollenback,

'50, Nancy Wright MacFarland ('48-'49)

and Pat Rohm.

SAW Bob Horn, who was home on fur-

lough, at the College Pantry and the

Snack Bar. Elmer Koons,'50, Jack Will-

man, '38, Mary Lou Golden, '50, Pat

Taylor,'50, and Nolan Smith ('47-'49)

make their appearance at the basket-

ball games quite regularly.

REV. Marcus Randall, '37, visited the

Board of Education Office on the cam-

pus. Dick and Delores Hinkelman, '50,

dropped by for a visit and we took

them up to have a look at the new
member of the Smith family and con-

gratulate the proud parents. We all

think little Bobby Smith is just grand.

Dick and Delores reported they visited

with Andy and Nancy Lady, '49, in Dan-
ville previous to coming to Williams-

port. They told us the Lady's were
planning to entertain some Lycoming
alumni: Hugh Council, '51; Mrs. Jack
Lynn (Gretta Fullmer, '49); Doris Haight,
'48; Betsy Hunter, '49; Don Turner, '48,

and Eleanor Cattron, '48. Among the

soloists for the Williamsport Civic

Choir's rendition of the "Messiah" this

year were several alumni: Max Mitch-

ell (ex. '52); Addie Knowlden, '48; Carl

Moore, '35-'37. When the performance

was given at Lock Haven High School

noticed Janet Bechdel, '51, and Rev.,

Frank Ake, '27, in the audience.

SEEN on the campus were Frank Smith,

'50, Richard Wolf and Harold "Biff" 1

Branson, '50, Sally McGarvey and Ralph

Schneider,'51. Dick Nevill, '50, got as

far as the College Pantry. Don Adams,

ex. '52, spent some time here over the

nolidays. Ray Hayes and Mike Pace,

50, and his little girl also made us a

visit.

NOTICED three alumni getting caught up

on the news downtown: Ed Kriner,

Jim Keller and Bill Wertz.

If you have the correct address or

know of anyone who might be able to

give us the correct address for the fol-

lowing, please send us this information.

1902-James C. Hoey
1907— Luther W. McGarvey

Helen Mary McKeage
Jessie M. Morris

Samuel Clark Thompson
Mrs. George Abernathy (Ethel V.

Sutton)

i

1912—Harold Banks

Georgie Marguerite Curns

1922-Agnes B. Gallagher

Lucile Miller Patton

Merril James Reed

Mrs. J. Carlock Annis (Dorothea

Rogers)

John Milton Rogers (Rev.)

George R. Sanner, Jr.

William Brown Simpson

Alice Katherine Watt
Mrs. Olaf Seybert (Caroline Louise

Wolfe
1932-Wynifred E. N. Birks

John B. Brunacci

Vincent Frangiamore

Lewis M. Freed

Ricardo G. Garcia

Mrs. J. Dona'd Crosby (Bethel A.

Hile)

Alfred Musso
T. Burt O'Bryon
Mrs. R. Edward Steele (He'en F.

Poticher)

Mrs. Edward J. Durrwachter (Caro-

lyn V. Smith)

1937—Mary Margaretha Crist (Mrs. Hallett)

Mrs. Marvin C. Yoder (Helene Eliza-

beth Logue)

Virginia Ruth Ormsby
Albert F. Pearson

Harry Dare Reynolds, Jr.

Reginald Schofield

Dorothy Marie Smith

Percy Franklin Smith

Members of Lambda Chi Al-

pha fraternity presented Dr. Long
with two volumes of biography of

Charles Evans Hughes for hii

birthday in November, which, he

in turn, presented to the John W.
Long Library.










